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r W JACOB» PROPRI KTOIt 
Ill'll I'buna '21 H  Office Phone 4

Two of thn moni homelike ho
tel« in I’ortluml, located in the 
heart of the shopping and tin a 
ter «ÜHtrict. All tin to li Electric 
trains «top at the SKWAKI)  
III ( l'Idi, Ilio Houm of Oheer. 
Excellent dining room in con
nection.

The HOTEL CORNELIUS,
the Mouse of Welcome, is only 
two short bloch. front the Sew
ard.

Our brown busses meet all 
trains. Kates $1.50 and up.
W. C. CULBERTSON, Prop.

WATt’ll YOUR LABEL.

Cigarette
To a » a l  In t he  
d e lic io u s  Burley 
tobaooo  flavor.

It’s Toasted
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OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

The spring fishing senson on the
Columbia river cum» to u elm» at 
noon Thursday.

An aggregate of 4lf>H tmys ami girls 
«Mended tie' Vutnlilll county sehuols 
durliiK I he present year.

Thu fourth annual fulr of thn Union 
county grunge will l>e held ut Mill» 
Mountain grun go hull, Octohor 0, 7 
und 8.

I'eiinsylvuiila promotara have sign- 
■m| up ¿nun acres lu thn imrlhnrn part 
of Marlou county and will prospect
for oil.

The annual dairy und ho« show will 
he held at llorinlstnn October 7 and 
X A totul of $1100 Is offered as pro-
nilunis.

The prune harvest of Mosler valley 
Is now under way. The crop Is not as 
heavy ns In some past seasons, but the 
■lunllty Is fine.

Ii F Lindas was recommended by 
Henalors M' Nary and Hlunfleld for up 
pointin>'iit as rcRtsler of the land of 
flea ut lloseburg.

As the result of a booze ruld In 
Malheur county by the sheriff's of
fice, a total of 95576 In fines was col- 
lei (••il (mm lu defendants.

I let Ween 600,000 and 760.000 pounds 
of wool, practleully the entire 1221 
( lip, has tc on sold and shipped over 
the rrlnevllla city rullroud.

All Yamhill county American l<eitlon 
posts are co-operating to m a k e  th e  bln 
e< I diratlon In McMinnville .September 
22. 22 and 24 u gnat success.

They ure to bate u school board 
r> < all at llundon, petitions having 
been filed (or tile oiiatlliK of Chalrinun 
Nielson and Director Zentner.

A (treat scarcity of hop pickers la 
1« Imr experienced at llurrlshurK. al
though the price of ptckliiK lias he«-»i 
raised to a cent and a quarter.

Cl. E (¡ales of Medford was appoint
ed u member of the slute fair board to 
sun ceil K V Carter. Ashland banker, 
who resinned because of III health.

Clark Waller, iirhiI t»o, well known 
I'matlllu county pioneer and Civil war 
veteran, died a few days uko at He- 
allle, w h e r e  he had «one on a visit.

A premium of $250 was received by 
I’.i is lac count) recently In the sale of
$220.000 of the $1.11(0.000 roud bond

sue voted ut the recent specIn I elec
tion.

Jess Scott of Klkton was killed nenr 
Itoseburt: when ho was mistaken fur 
a User while on u hunting trip with 
II It Levi,.,m, an ex policeman of
Portland.

Fifty prominent walnut growers 
from the Wlllnmctte valley held a 
meeting ut Salem and discussed meth
ods for standardizing, grading and 
marketing their product.

t'nintllla county r> atuurnnt und 
hotel keepers and dairies paid 9680 
Into the <offers of the state as the re
sult of recent prosecutions for viola
tion« of the dairy and food laws.

T ho Union Oil cotnpuuy of Cali
fornia remitted to the secretary of 
staid $20,886.15, covering the tax on 
ItH sales of gasoline and distillate In 
Oregon during the month of July.

Placing the average yield at So bush
els to the scire and the quality at 100 
per rent. Malheur county stands ut the 
head of the list of Kastern Oregon 
counties In the production of wheat.

The body of Arthur E. Glover, the 
only Wlmeler county boy killed In the 
world war and for whom the Eossll 
post of the American legion was 
named, was burled at Fossil Tuesday.

Raymond Sweet, a waiter In a Eu
gene restaurant, pulled off his white 
• out and resigned tils Job Immediately 
upon receipt of word that he hud fall
en heir to an estate valued at $40,000.

The home of 1 Mt-U Williams on Up
per Cummings creek In Grant county 
was destroyed by n waterspout. His 
barn, chickens, garden and nil farm
ing Implements were washed awny.

United States treasury checks ng- 
gregatlng more than $24,000 were re 
reived at the offices of the adjutant- 
general for distribution among Oregon 
citizen soldiers In payment for armory 
drills.

There are 52,624 more acres devoted 
to farming In Marlon county this year 
than there were 12 months ago, ac
cording to the annual report filed at 
Sah'in by Oscar Bteelhummer, county 
assessor.

Deputy game wardens have been In
structed to watch closely for pre-sea
son hunting of Chinn pheasants and 
the law protecting pheasants until thn 
opening of the season will bo enforc
ed strictly.

Reports received nt the office of 
the state highway department from 
practically every section of Oregon 
Indicate that the peuk of the tourist 
travel for the 1921 season Is past. Al
though September and part of October 
will be Ideal for the traveler, the num
ber on the roads will not compure 
with the aggregates (or the month« of 
July and August.

*

K. T. Brown, at present connected 
wltb the University of Washington, 
has been elected head of the physics 
department of Willamette university 
to succeed ITofeosor llersehel K llew- 
ltt, who resigned.

Ho efficient has been the organiza
tion and work of the forest service In 
the Hantlam national forest this sum
mer that, although 22 forest fires have 
started, tlie largest one burned over 
less than two geres.

Contractor« have completed paving 
what Is known as the South Salem 
section of the 1’uclflc highway. The 
Improved stretch of road Is approxi
mately 8'A miles In length, with paved 
surface 16 feet wide.

Scores of ItusHlan students sre com
ing to universities along the I'uclflc 
coast uud particularly the Pacific 
northwest this year, according to In
formation received by President Clark 
of Pacific university.

Hector McPherson of the Oregon 
Agricultural college was Indorsed by 
the exiu utlve committee of the North 
Dakota Furm liureau federation for 
appointment to the presidency of the 
North Dakota Agricultural college.

The Revenue mine. In the Kano's 
creek district of Jackson county, owned 
by E I,. Coburn of firants Pass and 
O W. McClendon of Gold lllll. has te-en 
sold to N E Conklin and A. I,. Conk
lin of llakersfleld. Cal., fo r  $90,000

Joseph L. Ilammersly. chief deputy 
district attorney of Multnomah county, 
has been appointed by the Douglas 
county court to assist District At
torney Neuner In the prosecution of 
the llrunifleld murder case at Rose- 
burg.

Ity a Joint action of committees of 
the boards of regent« of the two Insti
tutions, a tuition fee of $60 will here- 
lifter be churged students at the Ore
gon Agricultural college and the Uni
versity of Oregon from Htutes out
side of Oregon.

Farmer« In the vlelnlty of Rend are 
asking that government trappers be 
sent in to wage war on the coyotes 
which ure killing off whole flocks of 
chickens lu the Powell Hutte section 
the coyotes are or< astonlng heavy loss 
to the sheepmen.

Marlon county school teachers who 
neglect to comply with the state law 
making It Incumbent upon them to 

, file their registration papers with tho 
county superintendent, will run the 
risk of having their first month’s 
salary held up by the directors.

One hundred and twenty Linn coun
ty boys and girls a r e  expected to com- 

! pete In a tryout to be held September 
9 to rhooiu- members of stock Judging 
teams to represent Linn ecunty at the 
state fair and In contests In stock 
Judging at other expositions this fall.

Occupation of tbo new commerce 
hall ut the University of Oregon has 
been begun by the school of business 

- administration nnd will be complete
ly occupied by the time school opens 

: September 26. The structure will 
house also the departments of history 

I und economies.
Hood River growers have begun the 

| harvest of Oravenstefn apples und In- 
j  dlcatlons point to the beginning of 

the harvest of the main commercial 
varieties a full week earlier than us- 
ual. It is expected that growers will 
be calling for fairly full harvest crews 

' by September 20.
A friendly suit was filed In circuit 

' court at Dallas to test the legality of 
the alleged over-taxation In Polk coun
ty. The state tax commission recent
ly Informed the county court thut 
Polk county's 1920 tax levy was ap- 

i proxtmatelp 910,000 more thun the 
{ constitutional limit.

The Portland city cour.rll, through 
City Attorney Grant, has presented a 

: petition to the publle service commis
sion urging that the Portland Kuilway, 
Light A Power company he required 
either to perform certain maintenance 
and construction work on street rail
way lines In Portland or reduce the 
fares on such lines.

There were two deaths In Oregon 
due to Industrial accidents during the 
week ending August 25, according to 
n report prepared by the state Indus
trial accident commission. The vic
tims were William Webster, laborer, 
Portland, nnd Mrs. Mattie Reed, house
wife of Wilbur. A totul of 458 acci
dents were reported to the commission.

After sessions covering 52 days, the 
rehearing of the so-called Pacific Tele
phone A- Telegraph company rute ease 
reached a conclusion at Salem Upon 
stipulation of the opposing attorneys, 
Portland received 30 days in which to 
prepare Its brief, after which the tele
phone company will have 25 days to 
file a reply brief. Portland then will 
require ten days In which to prepare 
und submit Its reply brief.

A tentative form of contract and 
plan contemplating Ihe reclamation ut 
approximately 27.000 acres of Irrigable 
land, lying enst of Redmond, In Des 
chutes and Crook counties, were pre
sented to the desert land hoard at a 
special meeting held In Salem, by Os 
wald West and J. C. Potter, rrpre 
senting the North Canal company, and 
Walter Daly, representing the Title 
A  Trust company of Portland. The 
fundamental questions Involved In the 
future development of Irrigation from 
the Deschutes river were discussed, 
hut no definite action was taken. ^

RAILWAY MEN BEGIN 
VOTE ON WAGE GUT

Strike Ballots Are Sent to the 
409,000 Members of the 

Railroad Unions.

Cleveland. O.—Strike ballots on the 
•ccep'arnc or rejection of the recent 
940<J.i(i(ii,oi)q wage reduction ordered 
by the railroad labor board have been 
mailed to the 409,000 members of the 
"Dig Four" brotherhoods and tho 
■wll< hrm-o's union of North America

Th<- ballots reveal a difference of 
opinion among the chief executives 
of the organizations, the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood 
of Lo> omotlve Firemen und Engine- 
men, Order of Railway Conductors, 
and the switchmen using a Joint ballot, 
while the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen sent out a separate ballot.

The Trainmen's ballot stated that it 
had been the Intention of all organi
zations to use a Joint ballot, but that 
this was Impossible because the bal
lot adopted by the other organizations 
‘‘did not. In our opinion, contain an 
Impartial and unbiased recital of all 
Involved, nor did It convey the assur
ance that the wishes of the men. If 
against working for reduced wages, 
would determine the question, and 
thut they would be permitted to leave 
the service."

The number of active members of
men, 115.000 firemen, 80,000 engineers 
the organization to whom ballots were 
mailed was estimated at 160,000 train
men, 116,000 fireman, 80,000 engineers, 
60,000 conductors and 14,000 switch
men In addition the wage reduction 
had been previously voted on by the 
six shop crafts under the rail
way employes' department of the Am
erican Federation of Labor. The re
sult has been understood to be large
ly against the acceptance of the re
ductions.

LLOYD G E O R G E ™  
TO DE VALERA FIRM

Ixindon.—Ireland cannot be permit
ted to withdraw from the British em
pire. This Is the outstanding feature 
of the note sent to Dublin by Prime 
Minister Lloyd George in reply to the 
letter of Kamonn De Valera, “president 
of the Irish republic," which rejected 
the British government's terms for 
peace in Ireland.

Mr. Lloyd George declared he would 
be glad to continue negotiations wltb 
Eamonn De Valera, but warned the 
Irish leaders that a needless prolonga
tion of the conversations might wreck 
the chance of an agreement and ter
minate the truce.

In his communication Mr. Lloyd 
George preserved the same friendly 
tone that characterized his former let
ters to Mr. De Valera. He buttressed 
the government’s standpoint by quota
tions from Irish patriots and Abraham 
Lincoln.

A hopeful aspect of the situation as 
It Is viewed In London political circles 
is that neither Mr. De Valera nor Mr. 
I.loyd George has yet closed the door 
on the negotiations.

U. S. TO LOSE $1.000.000
Contract Said to Necessitate That 

Half of Expense Be Paid.
Washington, D. C. — The United 

States government will lose 91.000,000 
through the destruction of the dirig 
Ible ZR 2 under terms of an agreement 
enu red Into with the British govern
ment.

The agreement, according to a state
ment Issued by the navy department, 
provided "that in the event of the 
total loss of this airship (the ZR-2), 
while under construction or during 
trials, the two governments would 
Jointly bear the loss on an equal 
basis."

1 he United States has paid $1,600,- 
000 to the Rrltlsh government on the 
contract cost of 92,000.000 for the 
ZK-2, the statement added.

Accordingly, the British government 
will turn buck $500.000 to the United 
States.

Woman at Tacoma Confesses Murder.
Tacoma, Wash.—Mrs. Helen Stubbs 

wife of the proprietor of a Tacoma 
hotel, is the Miss Maude Moore who 
nlmost two years ago, shot and killed 
Leroy Harth, wealthy automobile deal
er of Knoxville, Tenn. The Identifica
tion not only was made by Robert E. 
Boring and Edward McNew, two Knox 
vlllc men who arrived here to Identify 
the woman, but Mrs. Stubbs confessed 
that she was Maude Moore.

Women Fight for Union Equality.
Atlantic City, N. J .—Organised wo

men workers of tho country pressed 
their demands for equal privileges 
with men In all unions, before the 
executive council of the American Fed 
«ration of Labor, and urged thut It 
take steps Immediately to compel all 
uulou to admit them to membership

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford ear i« a« near foolproof as a car can be made.
No complicated contraption« to get out of order.
You don’t have to be a master mechanic to feel safe out on

the road with a Ford.
The simple method of operating* a Ford can be learned in 

a few minute« by a child. Any member of the family can 
handle thi« all purpose modern necessity.

A young man—or an older one—with a little mechanical 
ability learns in a little while how to make repair» upon the 
road upon the few occasions that they become neceaaary.

When you need part«, which sometime» happen», you can 
net them anywhere along the road. No delay while a garage 
telephone« to a big city for supplies.

Wherever you go you will find mechanics who understand 
the simple mechanism of the Ford. You don’t have to pay 
high priced help to practice on your car while they are trying 
to find the trouble.

Hut because the Ford is nearly foolproof, casts no reflec
tion upon the intelligence of those who buy them. Wisdom is 
displayed in the purchase of a Ford, which keeps chugging 
along as long as there is gas in the tank.

The Pordaon tractor is a worthy mate of the Ford car and 
has made the lot of the farmer a happy and prosperous one. 
It does the work of several teams and as many wives.

WOODSON BROTHERS
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

cü ie  development of 
sM otor Transportation

There have been many contributing fac
tors in the development of motor transpor
tation; the perfecting of the motor car in 
comfort and dependability; the construction 
o f smooth durable highways; the production 
of a motor fuel—Red Crown gasoline—  
which meets every test o f power and mile
age; and finally, the Standard Oil Service 
Stations at convenient locations, making 
Red Crown gasoline readily available to 
motorists.

Look for Standard Oil Service Stations 
and for the Red Crown sign at garages, 
service stations, and other dealers. There you 
will be able to get good service with Red 
Crown gasoline.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
~  'it

OommJsrd O ti

Red Crown
the Gasoline o f Quo/ity

w  w

“ N O W - A - D A Y S ”
•ays the Good Judge

A  man can get a heap more 
satisfaction from a small chew 
of this class of tobacco, than 
he ever could get from a big 
chew of the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The 
good tobacco taste lasts so 
much longer he doesn’t need 
to have a fresh chew nearly 
as often.
Any man who uses the Real 
Tobacco Chew will tell you 
that.

Put up in two stjUs

W -B G U T is a long fine-cut tobacco
R IG H T  C U T  is a short-cut tobacco


